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January 2023 –  

Happy New Year to all. 

As many of you may have already heard that Linda Sutherland and Merlee 

Holman both suffered strokes over the holidays – as you can expect this has 

been devasting to them, their families and our county, district and state board. 

See meeting minutes for contact information. 

To that end, I will take over the County Presidential duties (unless someone 

else wants to do.)  Jennifer Raddatz, Linda’s daughter from Turtle Lake will 

take over Linda’s membership committee duties for county and district and 

maybe state duties.  Which will be determined at our zoom meeting next 

Sunday. 

Our state board liaison Sara Richie has provided us with a list of zoom meeting 

held in February and March.  See attached for details. 

I was looking around and also found some useful YouTube lessons that the 

Extension office provided last year you might be interested in on your own or at 

your club meetings.  Search “Wise Wisconsin Winter Series” there are 10 

sessions available: Videos include -- Social connection, Cultivating Optimism, 

Finding your joy, Money by the heart, Retirement Refirement, Absolutely 

Positive Aging, Compassion, Decluttering, Developing Connection & belong 

through Family history, Gardening for Life. 

NOTE:  There is a tab under Wise Wisconsin Series “View Full Playlist”. 

Attached in this newsletter will be the Scholarship application for 2023. Your 

2023 Program book and Cultural Arts form 

If you are interested in attending the State Conference this year. Clarion Hotel 

and Suites and Wintergreen Conference Center. Call 1-800-648-4765 press 1 

and ask for the WAHCE Annual Conference Block. September 18 and 19th 

Rooms are $75 per night for a single Room and $85 for a double, $90 for a 

triple and $95 for a quad. Room checkin 4:00pm 

From the desk of Phoebe Shourds 


